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Easter
Body of John
W. Nelson Is
Being Returned

Seventh district leaders are pic*
tured above with Fred H. John
son, State Republican Chairman,
at the Springfield meeting They
are, left to right, Russell Rouch,
Clark County Republican Chair
man; Glenn Rogers, Fayette Coun
ty Republican Executive Commit
tee Chairman; Karlh Bull, Chair
man o f t b i Greene County Repub

Jackets Open
Home Season
On April 10
Ten home games are expected
to be played by the Cedarvllc col
lege baseball team this spring,
according to Athletic Director
Mandell E. Beattie. Eight of the
contests are already scheduled
and two remain tentative as far
as dates are concerned.
In all, the Yellow Jackets will
play 10 games. Dates have been
set for all except two each with
Ohio State Jaycces and Morehead
State Teachers, and a road game
at Bluffton.
The Jackets, who have been
practicing fo r the past two weeks
when weather permitted, will open
their card next week with two
games. On Friday they journey
to Marshall college at Huntington, W. Va.^-for their first a c ^ n ,
ing another out-of-state foe in
ing another out-of-state foe in
Villa Madonna of Covington, Ky.,
in the home opener.
The 1948 card, believed to be
o n e ,o f the most extensive ever
tackled by a Cedarville college
nine, adds five schools which did
n’t appear on the schedule last
season, when the Jackets won five
and lost, three. Besides Marshall
and Villa Madonna, other new
teams to be faced are University
o f Dayton, Wilmington and Morehead.
Every team played last year,
will again be faced, Tney are
Findlay and Xavier, who gained
splits with the locals, Wilberforce
State, whom the Jackets beat
twice, and Ohio State J. V /s, who
beat the locals in the only game
played o f two scheduled.
Coach Beattie and the boys
hope fo r better weather this
spring, which will enable, them
to play all their games. Numer
ous contests had to be cancelled
last spring and were never played.
Although five regul/.rs are
missing fcy graduation, loss to the
professional ranks, and drop-outs,
Cedarville has fou r returning
pitchers, including Marcus Townsley and Gene Judy, who are
counted on as mainstays, and Carl
Watkins and Marty Weimer. The
team should be strong again down
the middle, fo r Rollie Barton,
catcher, Bill Dunlay, second base
man, and Don Barger, center
fielder, are all back.
Most likely candidates seem to
be Bueky Shumate at short, James
(Bull) Pater at third, and George
Lipp, Roger Ulsh, or Bob Rader
fo r the outfield spots. A battle
between
Forrest
Moler
and
“Butch’* Ross looms fo r first base.
Outstanding new chukker is Larry
•Brooks, who pitched in Dayton
fo r various sandlot and semi-pro

nines.

'

lican Executive Committee; Harry
1). Keller, Chairman o f the Logan
County
Republican
Executive
Committee; Robert Rea, Chair
man of the Madison County Re
publican Central Committee; H .,
H, Crabbe, Chairman o f the Madi
son County Republican Executive
Committee; Miss Margaret E.
Baker, Seventh District State

Pictured above is the Knox
ville college quartet and their acthe United Presbyterian church
companist which will appear at
Sunday morning.

Central CQmmitteewoman; John
Copeland, Secretary o f the Madi
son County Republican Executive
Committee; Mr Johnson; Noble
C. Beam, Chairman o f
the
Ghajnpaign County Republican
Executive Committee, and Ray
mond B. Howard, State Central
Committeeman fo r the Seventh
Congressional District.

Cancer Society
Starts Seond
Annual Drive.

Bodies o f three Greene, ^county
soldiers, who lost their lives An
W orld W ar II, will be aboard the
army transports, Robert F. Bum's
and John L. McCarley, scheduled
to arrive in New York this week.
On the John L. McCarley, sched*
uled to dock Wednesday, wilbbii
the bodies o f Staff Sgt. John W .
Nelson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob*
ert Nelson, Cedarville, and Pfc.
Thomas E Lowrie, whose nearest
o f kin is listed as Leo C. L ow rl^
Osborn, R. R. 1.
Aboard the Robert F. Burns
will be the body o f Pvt. Car!
Dunaway, whose next o f kin is
listed as Millard Dunaway, P. O.
B ox 144, Osborn.
The bodies of Ohio soldiers will
be taken to the Columbus genera!
depot and then will be sent to
their home towns
Sgt. Nelson, who was 21 at the
time o f death, was killed in action
in, France July 6, 1944 An aerial
gunner, he was inducted into the
army Feb. lGt 1943. He was sta
tioned at St. Petersburg, F la.;
Gulfport, Miss., and Kingman,
Ariz. before going overseas in
March, 1944. A t the time o f his
death he had completed 225 mis
sions, 5 o f them before the inva
sion o f France. W ord that he was
missing was received by his par■ents from the war department
late in July, 1944, and confirma
tion o f his death was received
Oct. 23,1944.
B om at South Charleston, Nov,
10, 1922, he moved to Cedarville
at the age o f six months. He
was graduated from Cedarville'
high school, where he starred iff
athletics, and was employed at
Patterson field before his induct;,
tion into the army. '
_
^
Besides his parents, he is sur- ,
vived b y a brother, Robert (Bud) ,
Cedarville, and fou r sisters: Miss
Pauline Nelson, an employe o f :
the .Chew Publishing company,
Xenia; Miss Betty, teaches
Jamestown schools; Mrs. Clayton
_ Wiseman, Jamestown, and Mrs.
Gary Gaiser, Bloomington, Ind.

Educator
Warns Against
Specialization

On the School Scene
B y Beth Turnbull

Winners in the Easter egg
hunt last Tuesday which was
sponsored by the Pennsylvania
fraternity at Cedarville, college
were ,left to right— Charlene

Littrell, Anna Marie Charles, Gor
don Boyer, Marvin Veal, Virginia
Cahill. Set-oi-j rinv—William Straley, K - rt ei-h Read, Robert Rob
erts, P -le Stewart, Fern Richman. - . l.oto by Nelson Creswell

Sunday
Church
Services

E. D. Schoonover
Called by Death
Friday Morning

Special
Sermons,
Programs
On Calendar

METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, Minister.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Wal
ter Boyer, Supt.
Morning Service at 11. Subject
“ Our Great Companion.”
Official Board meeting at 1:30
p. m. A dinner fo r the Official
Board members and their fam i
lies will be served at cost in the
-Sunday School- room at 12:30 p.
m. .
The W oman’s- Society-will-meet
W ednesday'’ afSsrrioOn in-’ th e
church.
The Union Midweek Service
will be 1n the Presbyterian
Church Wdnesday night at 7:30.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister.
Sabbath School at 10 a. m. A r
thur B. Evans, Supt.
Church Service at 11 aa. m. The
Knoxville quartette from Knoxvill college will have full charge
o f this hour. Dr. J. Reed Miller,
form erly, o f Xenia, is the presi
dent o f this college, and has
kindly arranged fo r his quartette
to make us this visit. A free will
offering fo r the college w ill be
taken in connection with the pro
gram.
The annual congregational busi
n e s s meeting will be held Tues
day, April 6. The usual covered
dish dinner will be served at 7
p. m., followed by the business
session in the auditorium. All
treasurers will present reports of
the year’s work, and there will
be the election o f officers fo r the
ensuing year.
Union prayer service in the
Presbyterian church at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday.
Y . P. C. U . Sabbath evening at
'6:30 p. m. Subject, “ The Church’s
Common Heritage.” Leader, Na
than Elder, the newly elected
president fo r the coming year.
Other officers elected last week
are: Vice president, Ralph Spracklin ; secretary, Joan Hamman;
treasurer, John Townsley; repre
sentative on the Presbyterial ex
ecutive committee, Harold Stor
mont; pianist, Mary Louiise Stor
mont.
A t the meeting o f the session
Sabbath afternoon the present of
ficers o f the Sabbath School were
all re-elected fo r another year.

Over-specialization
and
the
crowding o f college and university
students into a very fe w profes»
sions will bring serious results,
Second annual fund drive,
President Edward F . Memmott,
o f Urbana'Junior college, warned,
Greene county unit, American
Cancer society starts Thursday. in an address to Cedarville college
students and faculty members a t
Paul Snider, Xenia businessman,
chapel hour, Wednesday.
campaign 'chairman. Letters o f
“ Economic and social problems
By Rita Corrigan
are bound to result from hasty
appeal are being mailed to more
than 9,000 citizens.
decisions o f young men and wom
“ Almost Eighteen,” the class
Contributions should be sent en to rush into a f e y professionsplay presented by the juniors on
that f o r the moment are receivingGeorge Prugh, Xjenia . national
Tuesday, March 30 at the? local
public favor,” said the speaker.
bank, unit treasurer. O f funds re
Opera House, was well received
ceived 60 percent remain here,
The need fo r educational guid
by, a large audience.
40 per cent goes to state and na
ance programs in high school and
This three-act comedy portray
college is urgent, President Mem
ed incidents in the homelife of a tional societies fo r research and
education work. Money left here
m ott thinks. There is a great
typical American family. The plot
shortage o f teachers and an over
was centered around the ^youth financed creation o f tumor de
tection clinic with approval o f
supply o f engineers, he pointed
ful ambitions o f “ Eddie,” tlm
Greene County Medical society
out, illustrating the sad need o f
young nie.n of the family,— Doug
and assistance o f public health
siuily o f professions and their
las Cultice. His ideal Was Ann,
department. Money this year will
opportunities, as w e ll as their
Vera Thordsen, while two others
go
to
maintain
this
clinic
and
es
needs.
of his crowd were Sally and Tom
tablished more, if possible. Last
“ There are at least 200 fields o f
my, Rita Corrigan and Bob W il
year’s sum was $3,854.03.
service that should be considered
liamson.
Coin containers being placed in b y youngjtolk, and decisions about,
Eddie’s mother and ather were
Cedarville by Research club in
life work should be made only af
portrayed by Phyliss Frame and
ter these studies have been made,”
Bill F ife who furnished, many Jamestown by Lions club. Tag
day schedule fo r final week.
he advised.
The pav^of the older sister, Beat
Poster contest fo r pupils o f
The popular and experienced
rice, was played by Charlotte Harall schools is being conducted.
college executive urged studentsplir^i whose wedding was to
Junior high pupils in one class,
tcujake broad, preparatory coursestaV„ place in the near future.
senior high pupils in second class.
o f a general nature as a basis f o r
The leisurely, sports-minded
Tlv>se are to be submitted to
life’s work, and m ake sure thatUncle George, Bill Heidorn, inheadquarters, A W V S rooms, 23%
a general education is obtained
advertedly tangled the plot re
South Detroit street, Xenia, by
before specialization is under
turning home in the nick o f time
Saturday, April 10, 5 p. m. W in
taken. “ Much specialization issame occasion he made an in
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
ners will be selected b y C. R .
done too early and too intensely,”
to » ravel the dilemma. On the
CHURCH
_
Dewey,
the
Gazette;
Arnold
Skelhe
said.
fat nuil proposal to Mabel W arPaul
H.
Elliott,
Minister.
ly,
Ohio
theater
and
J.
C.
McMilDiscovery o f personal factors
pi; * n l by Margie Bradfute.
10 a. m.— Sabbath School. Ran
o f intelligence, persistence and
ren, the local music teacher, 1 a n, Osborn-Fairfield Herald;
kin MacMillan, Supt.
Money
prizes
will
be
awarded.
^personality
is
a
necessity,
and
Other members of the cast were
11 a. m.~-Moraing worship.
Posters will be put on exhibit in ’ takes time and study, the visiter
Barbara Kopne as Mrs. Gran
'Ordination o f elders. Sacrament
J.
C.
Penny
store
windows
April
stgted.
ville, Tommy’s mother, and a
-of the Lord’s Supper.
17 fo r a week.
Dr. Memmott’s lecture a » s
clubwoman, Carol Schwab as Miss
4 p. m.— Junior society.
timely,’ practical' and helpful, and
Dalrymple, and' George .Stephens
. 7 p.'m .— Senior group.
it
is
being
recorded
as
one
o
f
the=
«
as Mr. Merritt, a dignified pro
Wednesday, April 7 —- Union
highlights o f the chapel'year.
fessor. prayer meeting will b e in this,
Several musical numbers were
church.
'
furnished between acts by a clarPreparatory service will he held
Veterans
are
being
returned
inefc_sextette: Janet Gordon, Mary
on Friday evening, April 2, at
original documents filed with
Jo Duvall, Shirley Powers, Joan
7 :3 0 /
bonus applications, Maj. Gen.
Hamman, Jane Davis, and Dean
Perhaps everybody has heard
Chester W , Goble, director o f the
Carzoo. Mrs. Foster accompanied
CLIFTON UNITED
W orld War 31 compensation fund
the “ moanin’ low” voice o f thea them.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
announced last week. The papers
super-dupers o f the PRR’s fieet o f
Mrs. Isabell Bull directed the
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister.
trains
as
they
glide
through
Ce
are
being
sent
back
to
ex-service
play.
Miss Charlotte Collins, Organ
men after they arc numbered,
darville. It’s the voice o f the new
ist.
stamped, photocopied, and double- Dieseal-electric locomotives, m any
Sabbath School at 10 a. m. John
checked against the applications.. o f which are in service on the* iSkillings, Supt. Lesson topic, “ A
The schedule as thus fa r com
The director said several thou
best trains. Never a company topleted follow s;
Prophet Among Exiles.”
sand claims have now reached do things half-heartedly, theApril 9— At Marshall,
Pleaching, service at 11 a . m.
the
examining
stage,’
but
it
is
Pennsy has ordered an additional. ^Subject, “ An Appeal o f the Apos
April 10— Villa Madonna.
still too early to prediet when the 114 locomotives o f this design for*
April 15— A t Wilmington.
tle Paul to Timothy To Be, a Good
first checks would be issued. both passenger and freight ser
April 17— Findlay,
Follower,” by Dr. Bickett. April
Greene
county
vets
submitted
278
vice.
April 20—Xavieiv
is the beginning o f the church in
form s th e-first day applications
With the order placed within re
April 24—A t Dayton
•our denomination and this sermon
were made available, Maj. Gen,
cent days is an item fo r 2,300 liew"
Apj-il 26— Wilberforce State.
vrill. b e a timely message. The
freight cars.
April 30— A t Villa Madonna. * Goble said.
-service wilL move forward pro
May 4—>At Xavier.
gressively with good' music by the
May 7— Marshall.
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
choir and the whole service will
Mr. and M rs. Ralph Cummings;
May 10—Bluffton.
Emile Finney were Mr. and Mrs. and daughter, .M ary L e e , were* •center in/the^ermon.
May 11— Dayton.
Wilbur Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. Har
Sunday dinner guests,o f M r. and
TBe young people will meet at
old CoolejT and Mrs. S. K . Turn- Mrs. W . A . Cumming3 in James
M ay 20— A t Wilberforce State
‘7:30 p. m., with the leader, Ed
May 21—Wilraigton.
bull.
town.*
ward Butts.

Class Play Is
Presented by
Juniors

Bonus Documents
Being: Returned

Pennsy Orders
New Diesels

,...

Edwin Daniel Schoonover, 70,
formerly o f Cedarville, was found
dead at 4:30 a. m. Friday at
United A ircraft Products, Inc.,
Dayton, where he was employed
as a stationary engineer. His
death w as due to a heart ailment.
A resident of Dayton since
1935, he lived at the home o f .MrsFrank Heck, 17735 Salem ave
nue. From, 1905 to 1935 he worked
as
form er Hager Straw Board-andPaper company, Cedarville.
Born Sept. 30, 1877, at-Kirkersville, Ohio, he *yas the son o f Oli
ver- and Lucretia Lydic Schoon
over He was a member o f the
Masonic lodge at Lima. The last
member o f his immediate family,
he is survived by two nieces, Mrs.
C. E. Alexander and Mrs. G. W.
Eosebrough, Green Camp, Ohio.
Serviee%fwere held at the MeMillan funeral home, Cedarville,
Sunday at 2 p. m., in charge of
Rev. Paul H. Elliott, pastor of
the F ir s t . Presbyterian church.
Burial was in Green Camp, Ohio,

Effie M. Barber
Dies at Home
In Springfield
Miss E ffie M. Barber, 82,
Springfield, died at 9:40 a. m. Fri
day in her residence.
Miss Barber was bflrii iOct. 10,
1865, in Cedarville, the daughter
o f James and Mary Bickett Bar
ber
Survivors include three sisters,
Mrs. Noi^i Baldridge o f Dayton,
Mrs. Jessie Dawes o f Wallston,
Mass., and Mrs. Laura Collins o f
Denver, Golo., and several nieces
and nephews.
Funeral services were held at
10:30 a. m, Monday in the Little
ton funeral home, with the Rev.
Robert Ustiek, pastor o f the
Springfield First United Presby
terian church, officiating. Miss
Barber attended the First United
Presbyterian church.

James Cherry Wins
Second in Contest
James Cherry o f Cedarville
won a second place silver award
in a state district Future Farmers
o f America public speaking con
test at Jefferson high school,
Montgomery county, last week.
Contestants from six counties
participated in the competition.
In a parliamentary procedure
contest, in which nine school en
tered representatives, Cedarville’s
group was awarded a silver sec
ond place award,

To Hold 50 - 50'
Dance Saturday
The Fire Fighters association
o f Clifton will sponsor a 50-50
dance at the Clifton K o f P hall
Saturday night beginning at 8:30.
CHURCH O F GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, Pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mrs.
David Strobridge, S-ipL
Morning Woshir* . i i a. m.
Sermon topic, “ I u ing fo r Je
sus in the W tgj'.s - ,aee,”
Children’s sr-r-.’ice at 6:30 p. m .
An interesting program fo r boys
and girls.
Evening service at 7:45 p. r.i.
Subject, “ Forward W ith Christ.”
Midweek prayer .service, Wed
nesday evening at 7:45.

“ Rain, rain go away; _
Come again some other day;
Little Johnny wants to.playf’ *
Old Mother Goose might* well
have been describing our 1848
spring. And our Cedarville. “ Big
Reds” agree with little Johnny’s
wishes perfectly, as they-are anx
ious to get into their spring base
ball practice. To our impatient
baseball fellows this is one o f the
crudest things that can happen..
So Mother Goose, please be kind
.t o them, fo r they do so much want
to be in shape fo r the district
tournament which takes place in
May.
And, by the way, had you
heard? The “B ig Beds” are no
longer! W hat' a calamity, yon
say. No, not so bad as all that.
The boys -are still with us, but
they will be known to Cedarville
fans in the future by a new name.
This name is to be selected from
numerous titles that C. H. S. stu
dents have suggested*
The, change in the name o f our
team is being made in order that
we may have a name more fitting
to the school, and one that may
be symbolized in a school emblem.
CoCunty Bands To-Play
In Spring Musicale
One o f the highlights in the
county’s activities fo r the year
will be a mass band concert played
by the county bands, including
the class A bands from- Xenia
Central, Osborn and O. S. S. O.
home.
This hand will he made up -of
about one hundred and forty_players from these schools and .will he
directed by Manley R. Whitcomb,
director o f the Ohio State uni
versity hand. W e feel fortunate
in being able to get Mr. Whit
comb, and it will be a real treat
fo r our pupils to play under him.
The concert w ill be held tin the
field house at X enia-on the. eve
ning, o f A pril 17, at. 8 o’clock^ and
tickets will be. on sale soon.
This program is-only
;.±he-day.'sieyeiits, for- in .t h e ^ t c r noon at the same plaee.(admissionfree) each band o f th e - county
will play before .Mr. Whitcomb,
who will judge themsomewhat af
ter the .fashion o f our district
music auditio:.-, n eld in Springfield each spr...g. In this w ay
each mernher o f e/ery hand will
he able t o « p a r t i : t e at least once
during the day.
Cedarville High School band is
receiving special privilege by be
ing allowed one
the feature at
tractions in the c-vening program,
Roger Charle... senior, will be
heard in a trumpet solo,, one -of
fou r special numbers interspersed
on the following program.
Following the evening- enter
tainment, the yonng people will
attend a dance tin the field -house,
which is sponsored by the music
supervisors.
It is a very worthwhile under
taking and since it is an innova
tion, the sponsors are hopeful
that the attendance w ill merit
our making it an annual event.
Physical Tests Given Pupils
On Tuesday, March 30; a blood
test and urinalysis was given-to
juniors and senior, in the school
clinic. Pupils to whom the tests
were given included only those
having signed requests from their
parents.
These tests were offered.by the
Greene County-Xenia City Health
department, supplementing the
chest X -ray and physical checkup
previously given the pupils,
Mrs. Ellen L . Cole, nurse from
the County Health department,
administered the latter examina
tion o f pupils.
Local High Boy Places
James Cherry won third place
in the vocational agricultural
public speaking contest a t Jeffer
son high school in Montgomery
county on March 17. James rep
resented the local chapter o f F .
F. A . in this contest.
Several hoys from the local
chapter also participated in the
annual Parliamentary Procedure
contest, including Nolan Butts,
James C h e r ^ Gene Ritenour,
Jerry Wilbur®, David Spencer,
Carl Wilburn and Ralph- Spracklin.
A number o f schools from
Greene and Montgomery counties
took part in the all-day meet.
Industrial. A rts Boys
Build Bleachers
Industrial arts classes sr- . s i t 
in g a new set o f hlearl. n - . .milar
to those used at the A.aencan Le
gion diamond. The project was
started lcs1- week, and at the
present F:*..- rise foundations are
ready ti« he concrete,
.Raiisv weather has slowed
down the work o f digging th e
founds*."ns. Settled weather in
the immediate future would short-,
ea ths time required fo r comple
tion o f the project.
tii". Ralph A . Jamieson is t o
* r ?ch in his form er pulpit at
r.ti.rning Sun, Ohio, this (Friday}
c- * nhig, fo r the present pastor,
.
Paul Duncan, H e vrill also
Piiy b r ie f visits to his brothers a t
Riishville, Ind., and Oxford, Ohio.

FurnaceRoom
F o r two hours Sunday morning
Cedarville’s volunteer fire depart
ment battled a stubborn and
costly blaze in the new men’s dor
mitory at Cedarville college.
Don Barger, Hamilton, the
college’s ace three-sport athlete,
and Don Wheaton, o f Akron, foot
ball player, w ere the only occu
pants o f the building, when about
8:30 a. m , they discovered the
flames.
Though the location o f the fire
is definite, its cause is still some
thing -of a mystery. Something
went w rong with the coal heating
plant, on the ground floor, and
the resultant, fire spread rapidly
through the-north end o f the build
ing.
Both stories o f the dormitory,
opened only a short time ago as
a very valuable addition to the
campus buildings, were gutted.
A n accurate estimate o f the dam
age haas not been possible, Presi
dent Vayhinger says, but It can
not be less than $10,000, he adds.
The building was covered com
pletely by insurance, though cloth
ing and books and equipment be
longing to students living in the
dormitory were not insured, and
the loss will run into a considera
ble sum. Most o f the loss o f con
tents o f the dormitory was caused
by smoke and water.
The boiler T oom and its con
tents were ruined, and the room
above suffered more than any
other section o f the building.
No name had been given to the
dormitory although it has been in
use since January. It has a ca
pacity o f about 40 students. It
was obtained from the war sur
plus commodities and worked
wonders in relieving the housing
shortage at the college.
Barger was first to discover
that something was wrong. Smell
ing smoke and feeling heat, he
crawled to the room, o f his comX^nion, Don .TEfeeateiB, ar&usod
huh,"and they turned in the alarm”
The population o f. th e dormitory
'was reduced to the two men who
did not g o away fo r the Easter
vacation.
Favorable comment is bring
heard about the fire department's
quick response to the alarm, and
efficient work at the scene o f the
fire. Less capable service bight
have resulted in a greater lo3s,
college authorities believe.
Occurring as it did on Easter
Sunday morning, not every resi
dent knew o f the catastrophe un
til later in the day.
Insurance adjusters w ill make
estimates within a short time and
work o f reconditioning the very
valuable and very necessary
campus building w ill begin, the
president hopes.
Quick action on the part o f the
two athletes in the building, im
mediate response to the alarm b y
the fire department and efficient
^re-fighting add up to a much
smaller loss than might otherwise
have resulted.

City Hospital
Funeral services fo r Howard
Mandy, 61, were held a t the Mc
Millan funeral home at 2 p m.,
Tuesday. Rev. Paul H. Elliott,
pastor o f the First Presbyterian
church, offidated. Burial was in
North cemetery.
Mr. Mandy, an editor at W right
Field, died in Springfield City
ho-~j^tal Saturday a t 11:30 a. m.
His death was caused by pneu
monia.
B ore Jan. 29, 2887, in Albany,
N. Y., he was married to Miss
Marion Snyder in Munich, Ger
many in 1925. A veteran o f W orld
W ar I and a member o f the Ma
sonic lod^re .in Albany, N . Y „ he
had resided in Cedarville about
six months, moving there from
Dayton.
Survivors include his widow and
a b o th e r , Millard, o f Chicago.

Former Student
Here Dies-in
Steubenville
. Funeral services f o r Rev. B .
McLeod Paul, 71, form er pastor
o f LawrenceYilie, Pa,, Presbyter
ian church, w i ? died Saturday in
Steubenville, after a long illness,
were held at 2 p. m . Monday, at
McGlave funeral home, Steuben
ville. Dr. Paul served a s pastor
o f the Lawrenceville church fo r
15 yj^rs and, after his retirement
eight years ago, served f o r a time
at Hopedale church, New Bed
ford, Pa. He leaves his w jfe,
M is. Mary C. Paul, aad*a daugh
ter, Mrs. Jean Reading, both o f
Steubenville.
R ev Paul was a graduate o f
Cedarville college and was Well
known here.
„

a

Page T.w3

Jhe Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper
^R*
Published Every Friday by

Sufficient imto a war is the
draft thereof.
Simile: A s short-lived
popular song.

as

a

It seems as if the people in
Louisiana vote all the live-Long
day.

THURM AN M ILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 81, 1887 a t the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
sociation.
SCRIPTU RE: E zekiel 1—4 : 39:1-9.
DEVOTIONAL READ IN G : Psalms
137:1-6.

TH E EASTER SPIRIT
A gain America and the Christian
Prophet Among Exiles
world has celebrated the most in
spiring festival o f the year—
Easter. It is symbolic o f hope.
Lesson for April 4, 1948
Without hope there can be no pro
gress, no happiness, no life. The
HIS quarter we study the Cap
program o f the church and of
tivity and Return of the Jews;
good people is a continuous, uni
versal devotion to the theme o f using the Books of Ezekiel, Daniel,
Easter every moment of the year. Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther, Haggal,
Zecharlah and MaNOT FU LLY EUQIPPED
lachi. Sunday’s les
Equinoxial March turned most
son is found in Eze
o f our part o f Greene county in
kiel 1-4 and 33:1-9.
to such a large lake that it looked
It would be well
like mother nature had missed
for us to read again
a bet in not haying all those
the history o f this
fields-full o f pigs come equipped
m o s t in te r e s tin g
with web feet,
m an E z e k ie l—
how he came to be
N O W TH EY TELL US!
a m on g th e c a p 
The Roosevelt boys are oppos
tives by the river
ing Henry Wallace because “ he
Chebar. He is one
does not represent the policies
o f our late father.” But Henry
Dr. Newton of the most attrac
tive personalities in
couldn’t possibly give Stalin more
than Papa gave him at Yalta, as .•the Old Testament— a man of sur
“ our great democratic and Chris passing culture and charm—and yet
tian ally.”
enabled to “ sit where they sat.”
• * *
EGGS GOING DOWN
A MESSENGER OF GOD
A market report uses the head
ZEKIEL could never have adapt
line, “ Eggs Going Down.” Around
ed himself to the role of minis
this part of the world, where a tering to the captive slaves apart
lot o f men hold to their boyhood tfrom the knowledge that he was the
fla ir fo r eating more eggs on messenger of God — the messenger
Easter than any neighbor boy,
of God’s hope to broken, beaten
eggs did go down.
'souls.
TA X REDUCTION
God spoke to his people through
Taxation without representa Ezekiel. He speaks to his people
tion resulted in the American today through chosen messengers
—parents, teachers, the Bible, the
war for independence as a nation.
W hat’s' bothering us right now ; Holy Spirit. God may be speak
is taxation with representation—
ing to yon today,
*
*
*
a representation that argues
about whether to reduce taxes, , HEAR YE THE WORD
keep them as they are, or maybe
ZEKIEL’S approach to the Jews
increase them. A t the moment
’ in captivity was by the author
there seems to be a clear two- it y of God’s direct message to them
thirds majority o f Congressmen Ithrough him. Ezekiel was faithful
in fa vor of reducing taxes, and
that means that should the presi ’to God’ s appointment and mission.
dent veto the measures, it will jHe knew that what he had to say to
become a law anyhow. The idea the Jews meant their hope of re
is that business can not go fo r lease and return.
He studied their plight. He
ward shackled by a fax system
that prevents progress, ad even j studied their mood. And then he
scares, investors away from enter- I spoke to them. But not only did
ipriags without which no projects : he speak to them, telling them
or national or international scope ; what God wanted them to know,
can he attained.
’ hut he moved among them. He
loved them.
CANDIDATES
He had God’s message, and he
This is election year, and 'the
woods is full o f cadidates. Though went in God’s mood of compassion.
it is early fo r more than conjec We cannot help people until we un
tures, politics is in the air, and on derstand them and love them.
* * *
the air! Good government, like
charity, begins at home, and the GOD’S WATCHMAN
selection of capable public o ff
ZEKIEL reminded the people
icers in the county and states is
that he had been sent from God
very important. First comes the
as
a
watchman, and he told them
primary, not so fa r away, as
you know. Fine looking, gentle what terrible responsibility was
manly Greene county candidates upon him hi warning them to re
pent and return unto God. Read Eze
are already making the rounds
and greeting the voters. An kiel 33:1-9.
nouncements have been made fo r
I f the w a tch m a n fa ith fu lly
most offices, and here and there
warns the people, and they refuse
is a contest fo r the people to
to heed the warning, their blood
decide the American; way— by a
w ill not he on his hands; but if
free ballot.
he fail to warn the people, their
blood will be on his hands. Here
FIRST THINGS FIRST
Is a lesson for every teacher and
The first question on a quiz in
a newspaper column is, “ Do go : preacher and parent today,
rillas have ta ils?” A fter we take i And in tills same 33rd chapter,
time out to study that question Ezekiel goes on to declare God’s
we can take up the second most ’attitude toward all sinners. “ Say
important question, “ Will Tru unto them, As I live, saith the Lord
man run again?”
God, I have no pleasure in the
death'of .the wicked; but that the
ITA LY ’ S ELECTION . %
It seems a bit odd: that Amer wicked turn from his way and live
ica's chief interest is the results —turn ye, turn ye from your evil
of the election in Italy, with an ’ways; for why will ye die?”
♦ • *
election o f our own in the offing.
A s Italy goes, so goes Europe, A WATCHMAN UNTO EXILES
analysts say. The big day is
«tQ O N of man, I have made thee
April 18, and that recalls another * *3' a watchman unto the house
April 18,, when a very young ‘of Israel,” Ezekiel 3:17.
America was vitally interested { This was the explicit commission
in an event that the poet called o f God to Ezekiel. And grandly did
“ The Fate of A Nation.” That
Ezekiel accept and execute to the
was the night Paul Revere rode
limit
of his ability that commission.
to “ spread the alarm to every
The Jews were far from their be
middlesex, village and farm” that
the British were on the march. loved home. They were driven by
The next day, April 19, 1775, the hard Piasters. They could not sing
“ embattled farmers, by the rude [the song o f the Lord in a strange
bridge that arched the flood fired land. They had hanged their harps
the shot heard ’round the world.” Ion the willow trees.
Now another April 18 is bringing ' With a sensitive soul, Ezekiel
its alarm.
• comes to them with the word of
: hope. He reminds them of the
A WONDER PLAN T
Finally the practical production ‘ goodness and mercy o f Jehovah
to their fathers,. Abraham, Isaac
o f the new wonder plant, ramie,
and Jacob. He lifts their droophas been effected. It grows in
muck land. Its fibers can be fa  ! Ing spirits with clear and ringing
bricated into a corduroy that is
words of promise. He pleads with
better than cotton, chemist say,
them to confess their sins and
and suits that" look and wears
claim the pardoning m ercy of a
better than wool are made from
loving God.
it. There is no waste in its cul
He used numerous means of gain
tivation because the stalks and
portions not used in manufac ing their attention — symbols of
ture make excellent stock,feed. their former communion with God.
Even the cloth is good to eat, •Patiently he traced the dealings
they say. And in case the situ o f God with them and their fathers
ation goes from bad to worse, tbefore them.
as it often does,; a man might . They listened, and all who heedeat his clothes? and wait till some ! ed the pleas of the faithful watch
body grows him .another one. > *. man were saved and restored to r
- faith In the goodness and mercy.
W H ERE DOES IT H O T
'
of God.
Over ten million tons o f scrap
metals are shipped out o f the ‘ We, too, are watqhnien among
.country every year. “ Where does exiles. Let us learn the high art of
it g o ? ” you ask. W e suggest, as 'Ezekiel in our ministry as. watch
a citizen and a partner in Ameri man.
ca’s business as well as its behav
ior, you insist on an answer to
.The churches will fail if the les
your question. In the lata 30’s W
sons o f Sunday are forgotten on
shipped millions o f tons o f scrap Monday and are laid aside for spe
metal that went fo r the most part- cial observance on only one day o f
to Japan, and what was done with the week. — Wayne Morse, U. S.
it the whjte crosses on Iwo Jima senator from Oregon.
. and ’round the world bear mute
•
witness. You would he surprised,
(Copyright by tbs International Council
amazed, shocked and angered to .c l Retixioua, Education on bebali ol 40
learn where a lot o f our scrap ex Rtotastant denominations. Released • -by
WNV TeatuteaO
ports, goes.

T
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E
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A t t h e Courthouse
Damage Suits Filed
Three suits were filed ip. com
mon pleas court seeking, to col
lect money and asking foreclo
sure against real estate.
?Herschel K. and Belva Dorsett,
Osborn, R. R . *1, are named de
fendants in two o f the suits. A ,
D. Holloek, doing business as the
H ri'ock Lumber company, North
hampton, 0., has brought suit
against the Dorsetfs, with Pearl
Reisinger Eaker as codefendant.
The plaintiff seeks collection o f
$1,019.84, representing the bal
ance due on building materials.
Foreclosure o f a mechanic's lien
on Bath township real estate own
ed by the defendants is. asked.
The Peoples Building and Sav
ings company, Xenia, seeks to
collect $1,090.42 loaned to the
couple, and asks foreclosure o f
real estate.
Carl P. Baurer, who operates
the Baurer Realty company Os
born, based an $800 damage suit
against Sikri M., W ylie Osborn on
a real estate sale which he said
he had arranged boforehand-Bauer said he had a contract to sell
the woman’s home fo r a com
mission o f 5 per cent, but that,
after he had showed the residence
to Stella Corson and Louise Toops,
who latter purchased the prop
erty from the Wylie woman for
' $16,000, he was not paid the com
mission.
Judgment Awarded
A note judgment fo r $489.63
against Pete Tyler was awarded
Dilver Belden, doing business as
Belden and company, Xenia. D.
M. Aultman, Xenia attorney, filed
the Belden petition.
Nine Divorces Granted
The following were granted di
vorces according to common pleas
entries: Arthur F. Judy, Jr., from
Dorothy Mercer, grounds o f cruel
ty and fraudulent contract; Mar
jorie L. Black from Richard, cruel
ty, restored to maiden name of
H ook; Charles D. LeValley, from
Martha E., neglect defendant re
stored to her maiden name of
Pennington; Edward Brooks, from
Ethel, wilful absence more than
three years; Mary Singleton,
from Henry, neglect, restored to
her maiden name o f Burba; Jane
Neatherton, from Grant, neglect
and cruelty, restored to her maid
en name of Confer; Albert Bur
den, from Myrtle; Charles Shirk
from Irma, on cross-petition
charging neglect and cruelty; and
Louise Suttles, from Alvan Eldon,
given custody o f three children,
cruelty and neglect, plaintiff
Divorce Suits Filed
Alexander Nared charges his
wife, Margie, Cedarville, wiilh
neglect and cruelty in one of
three suits filed fo r divorce. The
Nareds married Feb. 22, 1947.
Edith Yarber, address unknown
to Thomas M. Yarger, is accused'
b y him o f neglect and cruelty. He
asks for custody o f their three
children, aged 5, 4, and 1. The
couple was married at * Clinton,
Tenn., April 20, 1940.
The other action was brought
by Nola B. Maynard against Ira
Eugene, Xenia, whom she mar
ried Nov. 26, 1938 at Canada, Ky.
She also charges neglect and
cruelty and asks fo r custody o f
children aged 8 and 2.
Award Judgments
The Miami Deposit bank, Yel
low Springs, was given judgment
for $202.13 in a suit against
Ernest O. Brown, Dayton, and
the State Automobile Mutual
Insurance company, Columbus, re
ceived judgment fo r $139.45
against Dorena Miller.
Decree Refused
When plaintiff Charles Alfred
Barr failed to appear at a hear
ing in a contested divorce ease,
the court disallowed his charges
o f neglect and cruelty and re
fused his plea fo r a decree from
Helen Elizabeth Barr.
Cases Dismissed
Am ong cases dismissed by com
mon pleas court was divorce ac
tion brought by John L. Andrews
against Marguerite. The court
learned a decree lrad been granted
the parties concerned in Mont
gomery county.
Other suits dismissed were Lu
lu Doggett against Carey Doggett; Jane R. Gerber against
Donald Gerber; Viola V. Nooks
against Titus Nooks; and Julia
M. Williams against Charles W il
liams.
Sales Ordered
Sheriff’s sales of properties
was ordered in cases against Den
ver Bentley, filed by Nellie J.
Bentley, and James W . McQuary
and others, filed by Clay Holley.
Partition Ruled
Partition o f real estate was
ordered in a suit brought by Pearl
Oaplinger against Charles W.
MeDufford and others.
Five Appointments Made
Probate court approved the fol
lowing appointments: Mary G.
Wallace* administratrix of the
estate o f Wilbur D. Wallace, late
o f Bowersville, under $500 bond;
E. V. Gustafson, administrator
o f the estate o f Hulda Gustafson,
late o f Silvercreek township, un
der $12,000 bond; George A. Hus
sey, executor o f the estate o f S.
A. Hussey, late of Xenia, under
$3,000 bond; Bertha M. Garner,
administratrix of the estate o f
John W. Gardner, Sr., late of Xen
ia, under $100 bond; and Annabelle Allen, administratrix of the
estate o f Miland Rice, late of
Xenia, under $1,000 bond.

*

Four Estates Appraised
Appraisals o f four estates was
recorded in probate as follows: _
Thomas C. Owens: gross value,
$3,985; deductions, $3,985; net
value, none, Margaret A. Hare,
$18,867.59; deductions, $7,000;
net value, $11,867.59.
Alfred J. Barnes, gross value,
$2,326; deductions, $300; net val
ue; $2,026.
Birdie C. Alexander: gross val-;
ue, $2,618.98; deductions, $f$66A
39; met. yalue, $952.59*—-.
Anna B.' Bryan: gross value,

$3,870; deductions, ;$f^43.69; 'iiet value, $2,626.31.
- •
' it. S *
t't
4 sGLA1£e N6E , J., BROWN Writes
W ill Admitted
The will o f S. A . Hussey was
ordered admitted t o ’ probate.

‘ With a Buckeye
In Congress

Appraisals Ordered
:.<w
J The surprisingly heavy'm ajorThe county auditor was directed
to appraise the estates o f Miland ^7 ^hicK th e ", amended version o f the-Knutson tax reduction
Rice, Theodore Muller, and Law
bill passed the senate (78 to 11)
rence H. Kaboe.
on Monday o f last week, and the
Real Estate Transfers Authorized house (289 to 66) on Wednesday
Camsie Beal and Dan'Matthew- o f last week seems to make cer
son, co-executors o f the estate of tain the measure will be quickly
Jasper Leon Beal, late o f Yellow enacted into law over the presi
Springs, and Nettie Benson, ad dent’s veto i f he sees fit to take
ministratrix o f the estate o f Har such action. It requires a two to
ley Benson, lafe o f Yellow Springs one vote— or a two-thirds major
were authorized to transfer real ity— to enact a bill into law over
estate.
a presidential veto. In the senate
the vote in favor o f the tax re
Marriage Licenses
duction bill was better than seven
(Applied For)
Nine applications were made
fo r marriage licenses as-follows;
Charles Dale Atley, Xenia, R. tious o f investing in high priced
R. 2, farmer, and Roberta Louise equipment fo r application o f such
Fudge, Jamestown. Dr, H. H. chemicals.
More field tests are needed and
Abels, Jamestown,
Heber Eldo Keach, Jamestown, he mentioned possible dangers in
R , R. 2, farmer, and Leota Mae applying 2,4-D on crops which will
Inlow, Jamestown. Rev. Forrest be harvested fo r seed. Tests with
2,4-D “ indicate it will be a boon
F. Hubbell.
to
farmers who plant corn on bot
Glenn Hubert Babb, Jamestown,
R. R. 1, farmer, and Maud Elaine tom land that cannot be worked
Denniston, Xenia. Rev. Curt Hess, enough to kill weeds before com
planting time.
Xenia.
Calvin Harmon, Jr., St, Marys, Watch Wheat fo r Weevil
riveter, and Dora Marjorie Wills,
An unusually large amount of
Xenia, R. R. 1. Rev. Clarence wheat ig stored on farms and
Smith, Xenia.
there is danger that a lot o f it will
Kenneth Dane Sturgeon, Xen be lost through damage by wee
ia, R. R. 5, machinist, and Rose vil. These insects are inactive
Etta Wilkerson, Xenia.
during cold weather but start
James Ritchey Wilson, Sabina, feeding when the weather becomes
R. R. 1, telephone installer, and warm.
Patricia Ann Pickering, Xenia, R.
Most o f the damage is done b y
R. 1. Rev. Thompson.
Earl Nevin Anderson, Xenia, larvae which work inside the ker
mechanic, and Alta, Lee York, nels, and their presence may not
Xenia. Rev. W . Luther Bright, be noticed until the wheat begins
to heat. The best control after
Xenia.
Albert Joseph Houk, Xenia, the wheat is stored is to fumigate
railroad engineer, and Mrs. Doro the gi-ain with carbon bisulfide oxsome mixture of that chemical.
thy Ledbetter Wead,,Xenia.
James William Patterson, Xen Treat Seed Oats
ia, grocery clerk, and Helen Jan
All oats planted this spring
ice Kyle, Xenia, R . R. 2. Rev.
should be treated fo r the control
Hugh Ash, Xenia.
o f smut and seedling diseases. Ma
terials fo r treating oats are new
improved Ceresan or Ceresan M.
The latter is a new product which
is not so likely to cause skin irri‘ tation.
Oats should be treated at least
By E. A . DRAKE
24
hours before they are. planted
County Agricultural Agent
and the treatment may be applied
a long time before planting if
Beekeepers Meet April 8
Greene county beekeepers will kept dry. Oat varieties recom
meet fo r their annual spring mended %re: Columbia, Clinton
meeting Thursday, April 8, at 8 and Gopher, and the best seeding
o’clock at the court house assem period is from March 1 to April
15.
bly room.
Charles A . Reese, extension
apiarist o f Ohio State university, Don’t Top-Dress Wheat
Soil surveys throughout the
will discuss spring management
practices, and O. K. Simison, state show that there is plenty of
county bee inspector, will report available nitrc£?n in the soil this_
on the disease inspection program. spring and that it will not pay to'
•
All beekeepers are invited.
' top-dress wheat.
Every sample tested had more
than* 30 parts of-^titrogen per mil
Rural Youth Party April 10
Greene County Rural Youth will lion, which is equal to 60 pounds
meet at the armory Saturday eve per acre - In the southern part of
ning, April 10, fo r their regular the state, wheat fields Sampled
monthly
party.
Beavercreek showed mor&v than douhjc this
youth members will* be: in charge'1. amount.
o f the program.
Weed Control With ‘2,4-D”
“ Controlling Weeds in Com ”
Pre-Blossom Spray Service
Fruit spray letter No. 2, on p re -5 with 2,4-D is a new extensionbulblossom spi’ays, was mailed to i letin by C. J. Willare o f Ohio
more than 250 growers last week. „ State university. Farmers would
do well to_ read this pamphlet be
the^e three sprays, delayed normant, pre-pink and pink, are the v fore making extensive use of-the
most imnortant fo r the control of >. chemical weed killers. The-ijulapple scab.
‘. letin is free at the county agent’s
Lime-sulfur is recommended at - office
the rate o f 2 gallons to 100 gal
lons of spray fo r the delayed dor
mant application and 11-2 gal
A N AM E T H A T STANDS
lons fo r the pre-pink and pink
sprays.
FOR GOOD
Spray serviece broadcasts may
be heard over W RFD on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 6:30 a.
m., and over WOSU on Tuesday,
Thui’sday and Saturday .at 12
BUDGET PLAN
noon.

County Farm Front
Along t h e Greene

The C edarville, O. H erald
to one. In the house'the vote was ’-^-Citizens,- -and must o f necessity
gardless o f age. Under this pro
approximately fou r and one- half' ‘ -•live o f f -their -savings or their vision a blind person of more
to one. Even the Democratic1 incomes 'from investments. A s a than 65 years o f age would be
leaders o f congress are predict result the congress1 has not only entitled to an exemption o f $1800
ing, there will not be a sufficient increased the individual exemp- per annum.
number o f legislators w h o. will - tions fo r income tax purpose^from
vote to support the veto to en » $500 -to $600 a year, but has also
It’s hard enough fo r a lino
danger enactment of-the bill, not
type operator to learn the xiames
withstanding the president’s ob voted an additional exemption o f
another $600 to each individual
in a new community, but imagine
jections.
over 65 years o f age, and has being in Chicago and setting items
Under the provisions o f the new
tax reduction bill, which is soon ’ rdlso‘"granted another $600 ex
about folks named Graazky, Jabexpected to become law, 7,400,000
lowski and Lewandsld!
emption. to all blind persons, re
American taxpayers will *be ex
empt from further income tax.
The bill will save the individual
income taxpayers o f the nation
approximately 4 billion 800 mil
lion dollars on their 1948 taxes.
Seventy per cent o f this huge tax*
saving will go to the benefit of
FOR d e a d a n d d is a b l e d
families having incomes o f $5,000 a year, or less. The tax sav
ing to individuals will run any
where from 100 per cent fo r those
in the lower brackets o f income
down to only 5 per cent fo r those
Per
According to
With higher incomes.
llU y j* y J a l J
Gwt.
Size and Condition
Under the new tax law a long
existing inequality in federal
Call DARLINGS Collect
taxation w ilr b e eliminated. For
many years husbands and wives
^
Phone Springfield 4-1227
in the 12 community property
•■states have been permitted to di
vide their fam ily income fo r tax
purposes, while those in the other
36 states were not. Under the
new Knutson tax reduction bill
this privilege will be extended
to all married couples through
out the United States. This will
mean a substantial tax saving
which will run as high as 35 or
36 per cent in some instances.
The 80th congress has at last
given official recognition to the
fact that the aged and the blind
are not as capable o f earning
their own livings as are other

GET CASH

Horses $8.00 eaIK

DARLING & COMPANY

KIRBY CHICKS

ADAIR’ S

* UPHOLSTERING
* REFINISHING
* CABINET WORK
Free Estimates . . .
. . . All W ork Guaranteed

Me r c h a n d is e

RADIOS * * D IA M O N D S 4 1 W A TC H E S —- GUNS
CAM ERAS — SUITS ~ TYPEW RITERS
GUITARS — RIFLES .
W e guarantee our merchandise to be just what
we say it is or money refunded. .Come in and look
around.
s
'
*
‘

B & B L O A N OFFICE
65 W . Main St.

Springfield, Ohio

LARGEST LINE OF POULTRY EQUIPMENT
Y O U ’LL FIND A N Y W H E R E

Phone Cedarville 6-3191'

KIRBY HATOHERIES

COMMUNITY
THEATRE

PHONE 3-8428
1318 W . M A IN ST.
SPRINGFIELD 43, OHIO

South Solon, O.
Saturday

' April 3

Rory Calhoun - .Rhonda Fleming

Adventure Island'1?
In Technicolor
Also' Selected Short Subjects •ar

Real Estate
To

Buy Yourself a HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments, just like rent with monthly reducing plan.
:

Sunday
April 4
Rita Hayworth - .Larry Parks .

Down to Earth
In Technicolor

Buy a FARM

:
t

.

Cartoon
Saturday

April 10

Humphrey Bogart - Lauren Bacall

W e have money to loan on farms at attractive
interest rates with easy repa3?rnents. If you own a
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will b
glad to consider your needs.

Dark Passage
Cartoon

Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
'about by buying
bonds regularly,
putting them
aw ay‘ to meet the. necessary down payment when
changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private
tu>me building in this area.

HOURS:
.
"

'-

l£5 aftern&5ps except
Wedifi|lday

..

BUY BON DS HERE

7*9 Saturday evening
Other Evenings
By Appointment

Telephone 62-R

DR, C. E. WILKIN
• Optometric Eye -. ;

Real Estate

DUCKLINGS A N D T U R K E Y POULTS

CEDARVILLE
FURNITURE &
UPHOLSTERING CO.

9-12 each morning

u n c a lle d fo^

HATCHING EACH
MONDAY and
THURSDAY

Renew
Your Old
FURNITURE

A V A ILA B LE

Urges Caution With Weed Killers
Professor C. J. Willard o f Ohio
State university urges farmers to
go a little slow on applying chem
icals for the control of weeds in
farm crops and also to be cau-

Cattle $10.00

Savings & Loan A ssocia tion
QF
^

XEN IA, OHIO

4 - 6 N. Detroit St.

Specialist

A ll Accounts Insured

Xenia,- Ohio

up to -$5,000

Buy or Sell
Contact

W. A. COCHRAN **BROKER
on

Farms - Town Property - Commercial Sites
Telephone 4561
W rite L B 4 34
South Charleston, Ohio
W e always need good farms.
___

W e Pay F o r

H O R S ES. . . . .
c o m

.$ 9 .0 0

3 11.00

,

. $

• t H o o i;* ;5 f 4 .o o ^ .^
-' According to Sixe!^and Condition

-■-V

: : CALL~
Reverse .

X en ia

• -s
■

C h a rg e s

*

l

Because we buy fence by the carload, we can buy it cheaper . . . we
pass this savings on to you.
«
1
Distance*Size o f Filler
PRICE PER
Between
RO D ___ ,
WIRES©
HEIGHT
STAY WIRES
4 7 in ch es,
4 7 inches
3 2 inches

6 inches
l No. 11
N o. 11
1 2 'inches
N
o. 11
6 Inches’
• Tbit and Bottom Wires No. 9

k>

89c
65c
72c

Fbftn Gates. iJfdi Lengths . — .--f-HrSS up
' ~ ; Locust Posts! Braise Wire Sfapfes
;‘
Ppultry Pence’ Poultry Gates Steel Pests

THE GREENE COUNTY

co -OP

Phono 756

5 D, ITiC.
Ml (j'l ifTsilV

JUST REGEIVgD. ; OARLOSO OF FENCE

m

Frida 5T ,"A p r il. 2i; :1948 uri

T he C edarville, O. H erald

ciety of, the F irst Presbyterian . GUEST SPEAKER
church met Thursday afternoon
Miss Cora Simpson a retire^
at the home o f Mrs. Paul Elliott. nurse from China will be guest
Mrs. Nelson CrestyeU led devo
speaker when the WSCS meet
tions and Mrs. Rankin McMillan Wednesday April 7 at the home
IN PITTjgURGH
had charge o f the program. Miss
o f Mrs. Pearl Huffman.
Charles Duvall spent several , A lta Murphy assisted Mrs. E l- ,
TO WED IN M AY
days in Pittsburgh this Tyeek on , liott in serving refreshments*'
business.,
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson,
■■ ■
*•$*-' i•, I f. Y. N. CLUB
: are announcing the engagement of
TW ELVE CLUB
■. The K. Y . N . club met Friday their daughter, Miss Margaret, to
The Twelve club met Thursday . afternoon at the home o f Mrs. Ensign Douglas Mesloh, Colum
Pearl Sexton.
Mrs. Herman bus. The wedding w ill take place
evening at the home of, Mrs. Eva
Schulte was in charge o f the in May.
Judy. Seven members were pres
ent. Prizes were won by Mrs. field. Jjpf and Mrs. R hubc^ and
Miss Anderson is the young
swered with an Irish joke. A des
Betty Stittsworth and Mrs. Luest daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. An
ert coursejyas served and decora
ella Bailey. A lunch o f chicken
derson.
tions were in keeping with the
sandwiches, relishes, cake and
Ensign Mesloh is the son of
coffee was served by the hostess. Easter season.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Mesloh,
N ext meeting will be at the home
Columbus. He is stationed on the
GUEST A T SHOWER
o f Margaret Bailey
USS Gyatt at Norfolk, Va.
Miss Agnes Shulte was guest
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
DAUGHTER BORN
of honor at a linen shower given
by Miss Lois Printz and Miss
Announcement is being made o f
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Thunderthe engagement o f Miss5Jeanne Jeannie Campbell, at the home
burg (Rachel Cresweil) o f New
Campbell, daughter "of Mr. and o f Miss Campbell, in Clifton, Cailisle are announcing the birth
Thursday evening. Yellow and of a daughter, Marcia Kay, at
Mrs. Rama M* Campbell, Clifton,
to Norman M. Charles, son o f white colors were used, gifts were
Grandview hospital, Dayton, on
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Charles,
presented to the guest o f honor Wednesday. The maternal grand
from a small table, decorated in parents are Mr._and Mrs. Howard
Cedarville.
The couple will, be married in yellow' and white. Miss Shulte
Cresweil. Marcia Kay, who weigh
will be married to William. Alex
the Clifton Presbyterian church
ed 7 pounds, 6 ounces, is the
ander o f Yellow Springs Satur
in June, i
third child of the Thunderburgs
day morning.
Miss Campbeell is a graduate
and second daughter.
o f Cedarville high school. Mr.
W
ESLEY
CLASS
SHOWER
Charles also iras graduated from
The Wesley class o f the Meth
Cedarville high school ancT served
Miss Agnes Schulte brideodist church met in the church
with the Fifth A ir Force in World
elect o f William Alexander o f
Twenty-five Yellow Springs was compliment
W ar II 20 months. He was sta Monday evening.
members and their families en
tioned in Japan fo r a year. Mr.
ed with a miscellaneous -shower
Charles is attending Cedarville joyed a covered dish dinner. Fol by Mrs. Zeda Alexander at her
lowing the business meeting, Her home Wednesday evening. Miss
college.
'
*
*
bert Pickering showed spme mov
Schulte received her presents
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE ..
ing pictures and a picture ma from a table decorated with an
Miss Winnifred and Herbert chine was demonstrated to the umbrella. A large cake contain
class. The class plans on buying ing a ring, thimble— dime was
Myers are announcing the mar
riage of thJfe niece, Miss Betty, a machine to be used by the
served to the guests with white
to Ernest Foster, son o f Mrs. church.
ice cream centered with a red
Robert Foster Basfcic, o f Dunbar,
Cupid. The uiece o f Cake con
THIRTY-SEVEN
ATTEND
W. Va. The wedding took place
taining the ring was served to
Saturday evening, March 27, at BROADCAST
Lena Alexander, while
Carl
Members o f the-W . S. £ . *S. o f
the Methodist church in CatlettsHidder received the thimble and
Methodist church, enjoyed an all Irene Pitstick received the dime
burg. Ivy. Rev. 0 . S. Smith of
day trip to Cincinnati Wednesday.
that church performed the cere
in her serving o f cake. Miss
The trip was made by chartered
mony. Miss Myers was a grad
Schulte
received many lovely
bus. First stop was at W LW
uate o f Cedarville high school
gifts.
studio
where
the
Ruth
Lyons
class o f ’46 and graduated last
year from; Fredrick beauty school Morning Matinee was seen. A fter
ATTEND WEDDING
the show a tour o f the studio was
in Springfield. Mr. Foster grad
Mrs. Ervin Kyle and Mrs. W.
taken. Three institutions sup
uated from Dunbar high school
C. Grant attended the wedding
ported by the Methodist church
and served 16 months in World
Easter afternoon o f their neice
W ar II overseas. He attended Ce- were visited: Esther Hall and
Friendship Center, both homes
daiville college until recently. He
Mrs. Edwin Westerfeld o f Cin
fo r working girls, and Memorial cinnati spent Easter and the week
is now employed in the office o f
Center, a nursing hom.e fo r col
the Carbide Carbon Chemical
end with her Aunt Mrs. Cora
Corp. in Dunbar. The couple will
ored children. Lunch fo r the Trumbo, and Mildred Trumbo.
group was served at Friendship
make their home in Dunbar.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McMillan
Center by the house mother. A f
ANNOUNCE MARRLAGE
ter lunch the group visited the are home after several weeks
visit in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. MarVin Brown o f
Union Terminal and from there
Alpha are announcing the mar
to Eden Park and through the
Mrs. C. H. Gordon had as Sun
riage o f their daughter, Betty, to conservatory. The April meeting
day dinner guests, Mr. and"’ Mts.
Ralph Shinkle, son o f Mr. and
o f the W . S. C. S. will be held in
Mrs. Otis Shinkle. The marriage
April 7, at the home o f Mrs. Joe Gordon anad Janet, Mr. and
Mrs. George Gordon and Linda,
took place in Covington, Ky., on
Pearl Huffman. Bring table ser
Mrs. Minnie Gano* and Mr. and
March 13.
vice.
Mrs. L. J. Qgle o f Springfield.
CLASS TO MEET
FAM ILY DINNER
Phyllis and Kent Burba spent
Mi*, and Mrs. Raymond W il
The Golden Rule class o f the
a few days last week with Mr.
liamson
entertained
with
a
family
Methodist church will meet in the
dinner Sunday. Guests were Capt. and Mrs. Howard Donley in Xenia
church Friday evening, April 2.
and returned to th%ir home in
and Mrs. * Lawrence Williamson
Grand Rapids, Mich., Sunday
VISIT RELATIVES
and fam ily o f Washington D. C.
night.
Miss Ruth W est, Waukegan, Miss Frances Williamson o f
Quincy, 111.; Janet, Mildred and
111., and Miss Suzanna W est o f
John Hilt, Jr., spent last week
Donald from
Bowling
Green . with his grandparents, Mi*, and
Toledo spent the weekend with
State University; Mr, and Mrs, Mrs. Rabe in Columbjis.
relatives here. Sunday Misses
Ru£h and Suzanna, Mrs. J. S. Miron'Williamson and fam ily, Mr.
and Mrs. Pennypacker; Mrs. J.
Mi*, and Mrs. Harry Powers and
W est and Mr. and Mrs. Montgom
fam ily o f London spent Sunday
ery W est and sons visited Mr. II. Reinhart (Rachel Harriman),
and daughter, Martha Ann from
with Mrs. George Powers.
and Mrs. Joe W est and fam ily in
Woodstock. Miss Suzanna is a Lansdown, Pa.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duval
teacher in Toledo and Miss Rutli
E . V. Barker and fam ily from
and fam ily visited relatives in
Gallon, Ohio. .
is executive secretary o f the Y.
Wilmington Sunday.
W. C. A .
MUSICAL PRACTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sw*ft
Practice fo r May music festi
SOCIETY MEETS
and daughter o f Rossford visited
val will be held Wednesday even
Mrs. Clara Morton and Jesse
The Woman’s Missionaary soing, April 7 after prayer meet
Townsley this past few days*^
ing at 8:30 at the First Presby
terian church.
Mrs. Charles Cummings and
announce the birth o f a daughter
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces at
Springfield City hospital on Wed
nesday.

Society
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stormont, who were recently mar
ried, Misses M ary and Florence
Williamson were hostesses at a
reception a t their hom e friday
night. The house was decorated
with spring flowers. About 80
guests were received from 7 to
10. Assisting in the dining room
w ere Miss Mary McConnel, Mrs.
Miron Williamson and Mrs* John
Williamson. Miss Stormont was
form erlly Rachel Rogers of Princton,' Ind.
W H ITE LA W REID TO WED
Whitelaw Reid, editor o f the
N ew York Herald Tribune, will
wed Miss Joan Brandon, an under
graduate at Barnard college, next
July.
» Miss Brandon's mother, Mrs.
Dorothy Brandon, who is a mem'h e r o f the editorial staff o f the
Herald Tribune, announced the
troth recently.
Reid is the son o f Mrs. Ogden
Reid and the late Mr. Reid and
grandson o f the late Whitelaw
Reid, Tribune editor, and a native
o f Cedarville.
He served four years in the
navy during the war as a pilot.
When his father died in 1917 he
became e d /o r o f the Herald Tri
bune.
Reid is 34 years old and Miss
Brandon is 17.
4-11 CLUB
Cedarville Hot Shots was the
name chosen by the members of
the 4-K Club when they held
their second meeting Thursday
evening with their leader, Albert
Mott. President, John Me Miilan,
conducted the meeting and min
utes were read by secretary,
W alker “Williamson. Two new
members, Larry Connor and Larry
Buffenbarger were added to the
club. Mr. Mott explained differ
ent ways o f selecting a good pig
fo r their project. All 14 members
were present- Mrs. Mott served
a dessert course at the close of
the meeting.
McKIBBEN CLASS
The McKibben Bible class of
the U. P, church met Tuesday
March 23 at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Mourey. The meet
ing was in the form o f a hard
time party. The members enjoyed
a covered dish dinner. Scripture
w as read by Robert Dobbins and
prayer by Rev. Chase. Election
o f officers were as follow s: Har
old Cooley president; Lawrence
Waddle, Vice president; Mrs. Robbert Dobbins, secretary and Don
ald Engle, treasurer. Assisting
M r. and Mrs. Mowery were Mr.
and Mrs, Lauris Stvaley and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dobbins,
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman’s Missionary meet
ing was held Thursday afternoon
a t the U. P. church. Election of
officers were as follow s: Mrs.
Ada Mitehel, president; Mrs.
Lauris Straley, secretary;' and
Miss Mable Stormont, treasurer.
The program was in charge
o f Mrs. Joe Ferryman. Refresh
ments were served by the host
esses; Mrs. Fred Townsely," Mrs.
Harld Reinhard, Miss. Ida Stor
mont.
DAUGHTER BORN
Lt. agd Mrs. Delbert Hunchel

Mrs. Clifford Glass were among
the guests at a shower given fo r
Mrs. Warner Cummings at the
home of Mrs. George Garringer,
Saturday evening in Jamestown.
Mr. and Mrs.
family had as
guests Mr. apd
and daughter o f

Easter Sunday’s skies were
fair fo r the most part in this part
o f God’s world, but there was a

deeided zip in the air that 'didn’t ' "tom " w ith '"w a rs and the rumors
smack of spring to any notice
of wars” Christian people wel
able extent.
comed the* opportunity to go to
church, grateful that they live In
Crowds o f worshipers flocked
the part o f the world that gives
to services, and both morning
and-.evening events - welcomed them the untramnieled right to
worship in .freedom,
capacity audiences. In a world

FOR LASTING KITCHEN CONVENIENCE
GENERAL ® § ELECTRICS

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Grindle of
Cincinnati spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. James Duffield.

WITH

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Heifner
(Geneva Clemans) o f Ada, Ohio,
are announcing the birth of a
daughter, March 18.

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER
AND DSSPOSALL*

Mr. and Mrs. J.-ewis Lillick and
family visited relatives in Colum
bus Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Regio had
as weekend guests Mr. and Mrs.
George Dettinger and children of
Detroit.
Mrs., B. H. Little was taken to
Springfield City hospital Friday
for treatment and observation.
Mr. and- Mrs. Charles _Rhubert
have sold their property to.M r.
and M.rs. Pearl Fannon o f Springfield. Mr. aand Mrs. Rhubert and
family will move to „the upstairs
apartment soon.

Electric

$324.75
Without Disposall

Disposal!

$118.75

WASHES ALL YOUR D ISH ES— The G-E Automatic
Dishwasher washes all your dishes, glassware, silverware*
pots, and pans in a few minutes. Simply press the control
bar and let the dishwasher do the rest — automatically*
Your dishes will be hygienically and sparkling dean— with
out a trace of grease^
DISPOSES OF GARBAGE — The Disposall, designed foe
ready installation in the G-E Electric Sink, shreds all food
waste, and flushes it down the drain. You can forget about
garbage cans and garbage odors because food MSStO 13 dis
posed of while it is stiff fresh.
“
;

Single Unit
Dishwasher

. $234.75
Prices include
Federal Excise Tax

Cedarville

Phone 6-1941
CLIFTON
The a n n u a l congregational
meeting of the Clifton United
Presbyterian church was held at
the opei’a house this week, on
Wednesday evening, with a con
gregational supper. Reports from
all the departments o f the church
were given. The pastor, Dr. John
W. Bickett, gave his annual re
port. Mr. John Tobias Was chair
man of the congregation fo r the
past year and Harlin Butts sec
retary. Postmaster o f the Xenia
office, David C. Bradfute, is
clerk o f session.

FAIRBANKSSaturday,
oh
ebayApril
only'. 3
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

ON OUR STAGE — 2-4-6-8-10 P.M.
20 - FAMOUS RADIO STARS IN PERSON - 20
Coast-To-Coast Broadcast 6:30 P.M. From Our Stage
’ ■ . -.“Sh r*‘

Miss Anna M. Bickett o f Xenia,
who has been visiting, with the
Leigh Fergusons fo r the past two
weeks, is spending the weekend
at the parsonage with Dr. and
Mrs. John W. Bickett.
Ruth Kyle Adams, to ' Harris
Dahl Willis, in the Grace Method
ist Church Washington C. H.,
following the ceremony a receptio was held in the Country club
for 250 gjiests. _

SNAPSHOT
OF THE
MONTH

CONTEST
STARTS

',

LEWIS CAFETERIA
S. Limestone St.

Easier Sunday
Fair and Cold

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Tobin
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Tobin o f James
town. Mr. and Mrs. Neff Brown
and family o f Cincinnati were
also Sunday guests at the Tobin
home.

FRESH COUNTRY HAM
HOME FRIED SPRING CHICKEN

4a

Lewis Lillick and
Sunday evening
Mrs. Bert Jacks
Jamestown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deiyiehey
spent Sunday with Mr. and1'Mrs.
Kenneth Shane and sons.

Special Sunday Dinner

Complete with Salads, Vegetables and
Home Made Pies
“ If you try us once you’ ll be back”
W e Close at 2 :30 p. m. Sundays
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Jamestown

TODAY!
1 s t P r iz e

$25 la Merchandise

BARS?

,

|

®

HALL k HILL FARM SERVICE

®

H
m

Your I nternational Harvester Dealer
Sales* Service & Parts
Phone 4-3691

...

Jamestowii* Ohio

i t QUICK-DRYING £HAMEL

Gal. $5.95

Buying a Home?

Quart $1.70

£ $ > Q t£ rw m F &

%

fO ft THAT DURABU LUSTRE*.

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING
OR MAKING REPAIRS

GaL $4.50

Quart $1.35

COME IN AND TELL US
YOUR NEEDS

** T'*

%-*’ ~

' ?

* ft

F t ~i

SAVINGS ACCOUNT ) INSURED UP TO $5,000

S k d gtci*

W e M oke Gl Loons To Veteran;

Gal. $4.10

I I Green Sf.

Xenia, Ohio

Phone 11

4

2 n d P r iz e

' i

$10 In Merchandise
3rd

P r iz e

$5 In Merchandise
__
FOLLOW THESIT~
SIMPLE RULES
Anyone may- compete,
amateur or professional,
except employes o f Click
Camera and members of
their family.
Subject must be- o f lo
cal civic Interest,
or State.
S n a p s h o t s w t.
Judged fo r their civic
and historical' value -as
well as photographic ex
cellence. Size, will n ot'be
a factor In Judging,
ORIGINA3C negative o f
winning snapshot will
become property o f OUck :
Camera. Name o f Win- !
ner w ill be published j
publicly each month. The
contest w ill be conducted
bar Click Camera, exclu
sively, and the
will be officials
company and Axel Balmsen, Yellow Springs, O.,
noted
photographer,
lo s in ■r
g entries .will sot
be ret_____
returned.
Snapshots may be left
at our store or mailed la,,
but In either case must*:
be marked clearly “ Click
Camera Snapshot ’O f'the
Month Contest.”
K une and address, o f
contestant must be clear
ly PBINTED.
l#Contest start* April T,
Only black and* white
snapshots will be consid
ered. NO COBOB. Snap
shots should NOT- be .
mounted.- *nd : must be
unretouched,-*
A contestant m ay en
ter a* many » apagokotp
as he wishes* J*
*~nnrnqrnnnruinrnaimnj»vwwwwWMV>*<*

Xensa; O hio

*mmar

f

%
§

%
S

t i

HEARD ON WLW EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

YOU MAY MARK
THE PLACE WITH BEAUTY- ^
FOREVER and INEXPENSIVELY

The Double Tablet
^
j *.
■Serves a Worthy Purpose ■ a. “

G penEvery

Tb ere Is Still Time To Plan For Memorial D ay. , « 1
But Do Not Delay,
. . .

Quart $1.20

m m i store, j i

^

m

; • •r

M o n d a y . P , M.

$ C A SF M t-G LO SS W ALL FIN ISH

PEOPLES BUILDING
& S AVIN G S

K

.

■•.*•;

CAM ERA!

P h o n e d

SH OP.

mt&b

,

-*

i, •ii

„

The Gep; Dodds & Sons Granite Co»
3$RONS3Erd
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Friday, A pril 2, 1948

‘"r -

Urge MV Dairy
Farmers to Up
Size of Herds

clinic.
Receipts from the sale of
Christmas seals in 197 amounted
to $6,282.97, an increase o f 3 per
cent over 1946, according to a re
port made b y Miss Gertrude Ful
ton, Xenia, league treasurer.
Money derived from the sale goes
toward financing projects o f the
league;
Twenty-seven members and
guests attended the meeting, at
which Mrs. W . C. Poole, Osborn,
the new president, presided Fol
lowing the business session a
movie, “ Goodbye, M r. Germ was
shown.

CLASSIFIED ADS

o f interest than that hereinabove
specified, provided that where a
fractional interest rate is hid, such
First insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum — -------------------- — - 25c fraction shall be one-quarter o f
Additional insertions l c p e r word one per cent or a multiple thereof.
M in im u m -------------- ~------—— 15 c Said bonds will be due and payable
as follow s: $500.00 on December 1
o f each o f the years from 1949 to
1958,
inclusive, except that $1,000.112 R ATS killed with can of.Star,
00
shall
mature on December 1 in
harmless to animals, also have
1950, 1952, 1954, and 1956.
ANTU, Duvall Hardware.
ll-1 0 p
These bonds are issued under
FOR .SALE— Four 6.00x16 tires authority o f the general laws of
and 2 tubes. §10. Call or see Russ the State o f Ohio, particulary the
Wisecup. Phone 6-3271.
17-lph
Uniform Bond A ct o f the General
Code, and by virtue o f a 65 per cent
majority vote o f the electors o f
NOTICE— For the best in shoe said township, and pursuant td a
repair bring them to Chaplin's resolution o f said Board of Town
Dry Cleaners.
15-6ch ship Trustees passed on November
25, 1947. Said bonds are payable
NEW and used furniture bought,
sold a n d exchanged. W ILLIAM from unlimited taxes at The Miami
THOMPSON, Phone 6-3191, Ce Deposit Bank in Yellow Springs,
darville, Ohio.
“
r
17-tfh Ohio.
Said bonds will be sold to the
highest bidder fo r not less than the
WANTED— Couple with 2 babies par value thereof and accrued in
urgently need unfurnished home terest, but the right is reserved to
or 2 bed room apartment. Please reject any and all bids.
A ll bids must state the number of
call Yellow Springs 7424.
11-tfc
bonds bid fo r and.the gross amount
WANTED— Apartment or house o f bid and accrued interest to date
for veteran and family. Perman o f delivery. All bids must be ac
ently employed in Cedarville. W rite companied by a bond o r certified
Box A , Cedarville Herald.
12-tf check, payable to the Board of
W ANTED— One man to work Township Trustees, equal to at
with local manager. $100 to $125 least one per cent (1) of the bonds
per month to start. Must be neat bid for, upon condition that if the
appearing and willing to work 8 bid is accepted the bidder will re
hours per day. Also man to take ceive and pay fo r such bonds as
charge o f territory. F or appoint may be issued as above set forth,
ment write Mr, Gordon, 209 Lowe within 30 days o f the award, said
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf bond to be forfeited said check to
be retained by the Board of Town
W A N T S D —R a g s , iron and ship Trustees i f said condition is
paper. W ILLIAM THOMPSON,
not fulfilled.
Phone 6-3191, Cedarville, Ohio.
No conditional bids will be re
17-tfh
ceived. The approving opinion of
Peck, Shaffer and Williams, attor
neys o f Cincinnati, Ohio, will be
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my Thanks to furnished to the successful bidder
all our Friends and Neighbors fo r without cost.
their kind words and deeds in my
Bids should be sealed and en
bereavement „of my beloved hus dorsed: “ Bid fo r Fire Apparatus
band, fo r the lovely floral tokens.
Also to-our Rev. Jamieson and the Bonds.”
A . E. Richards,
McMillan funeral service.
Mrs. Edith Barber Board o f Township Trustees of Ce
darville Township, Greene County,
Ohio.
(3-12-4t-4-2)

FOR SALE

The Cedarville, O. H erald

School Enrollment ___
431
Salaries and Wages __ §48,202.65;
SCHEDULE I
Summary o f Cash Balances,
Receipts and Expenditures
Bal. Jan. 1st, 1947—
General F u n d ____.________ 1,066.28
Total __________________ 1,066.28
Receipts—
General F u n d __________ -78,114.55
Bond Retirement Fund _
1,032.52
Total ________________ 79,147.07
Total Receipts and Bal
ance ______ ,__________ 80,213.35
Expenditures—
General F u n d _________
76,023.55
Bond Retirement Fund945.43
Total — _____________ 76,968.98
Bal. Dec,*31st, 1 9 4 7 General F u n d ___ :------- .
3,157.28
Bond Retirement Fund 87.09
T o ta l_____________ —
3,244.37
Total Expenditures and
B a la n c e __—________
80,213.35
SCHEDULE II
Receipts
Revenue—
"
General Property Taxes
Local Levy— .
Bond, Interest and Sink
ing F u n d -----------------1,032.52
All Other Purposes— —
20,737,89
Total Property Tax — 26,217.49
Foundation Program—
Cash R eceived______ —
35,184.23
Total Foundation- Pro
gram ,________ _________ 35,184.23
Interest from State on
Irreducible D e b t____
59.32
Vocational Education &
Rehabilitation for.
Deaf, Blind and Crip
pled Children from
State and U. S. Gov
ernment _____
1,541.66
Cafeteria— Work Books,
E tc__________________
11,739.72
Total R evenue__ 74,742.42
NON REVENUE—
Certificates o f Indebted
ness S o l d __________
. 4,400.09
Insurance Adjustments 4.56
Total N on-Revenue____
4,404.65
TOTAL RECEIPTS—
Total Transactions- 79,147.07
ADMINISTRATION—
Salaries and Wages Adm.
3.570.00
Officers & Employes,Total Personal S ervice__ 3.570.00
146.98
Office Supplies------------146.S8
Total Other Purposes —
Total Adm inistration_
3,716.98
INSTRUCTION—
Personal S e r v ic e ____
36,119.43
Text B ook s____________
1,184.14
Other Educational Sup
plies _________________
3,096.91
Repairs Educational Equip
ment -----293.34
Total Other P urposes_
4,574.39
Total Instruction ____ __ 40,693.82
LIBRARIES—
School Library B o o k s _
357.05
Total Other Purposes ,_
357.05
Total L ibraries______
357.05
TRANSPORTATION OF
PUPILS—
Personal S e rv ice ______
2,045.00
Motor Vehicle Supplies 949.47
Material fo r Maintenance
o f Motor V ehicles____
892.29
Repairs Motor Vehicles 955.22
Total Other Purposes
2.796.98
Total Transportation of
P u p ils _____,_________
4.841.98
PUBLIC LUNCHES—
Personal Service - _____
2,072.50
Food & U pkeep______ _
8.151.08
Total Other P urposes__
8.151.08
Total Public Lunches _ - 10,223.58
OTHER AU XILIARY

AGENICIES—
Other Special Services — - '30.00
30.00
Total Personal Service _
Total Other Auxiliary
30.00
Agencies ____________
OPERATION OF SCHOOL
PLANT—
Personal S e rv ice ______
3,440.50
G a s _________________
138.90
F u e l______________________ 1,137.97
Janitors Supplies______
455.66
W a te r _________________
122.14
E lectricity____________
1,144.75
Telephone _____________
74.75
A dvertising___________
17.21
H auling-----------------------81.71
Other Contract and OpenOrder S e rv ice ______
115.25
Rent o f Instruction
R o o m s_______________
400.00
Insurance ;__________ __
644.96
Total Other Purposes _
4,333.30
Total Qperation of School
Plant ____— ________
7,773.80
MAINTENANCE OF
SCHOOL PLANT—
Materials for Maint. Bldgs.
and G rounds__;_____
913.88
Repairs School Buildings
912.99
Total Other Purposes _
. 1,826.87
Total Maintenance of School
P l a n t ___________ —
1,826.87
Total Operation and
M aintenance________
9,600.67
Total Current School
Cost - __________ j __
69,464.08
DEBT SERVICE—
Bonds Maturing —____
900.00
Interest on B onds_'___
45.43
Total Debt S e rv ice ____
945.43
CAPITAL OUTLAY—

Equipment fo r Old School
Total Liabilities „ ___
5,581.35
B u ildin gs_____
159,38 Excess o f A ssets'___
120,063.02
Motor V eh icles______ _
6,400.09
Total Capital O u tlay___
6,559.47
Total Transactions__- __ 76,968.98
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
ASSETS—
C a s h __________________
3,244.37
Inventory Supplies and '
Materials _______
1,500.00
Trenching Service
Lands ( C o s t ) _________
5,400.00
Buildings #( C o s t ) ______ 91,500.00
Equipment (Cost) A____ 24,000.00
Total A s s e ts __________ 125,644.37
LIABILITIES—
P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
Accounts P ayable______
481.26
Bonded Debt __________
700.00
Springfield, Ohio
Certificates o f Indebtedness
Outstanding________
4,400.09

Farm Grain Tile
Ditching

Establishment o f more 10, 20
and 30 cow dairy heards on farms
in the Miami valley area, to as
sure a constant supply o f milk f o r
Dayton, is the keypoint o f a “ Mil
lion Dollar Milk Production Pro
gram,” launched Monday at a con
ference’ sponsored by the .dairy
industry o f Dayton.
Plans fo r the program were
outlined at the meeting by W alter
P. Moler, dairy industry member.
“ Farmers in the Dayton area
have an untapped million dollar
market in milk sales waiting -to
Large group o f singers from
be developed. This program is
Wilberforee
College o f Education
planned to help them realize this
and^Industrial Arts had a prom
tremendous increase in farm in
inent part in the prograni o f folk
come and security,” Moler said,
“ Here are the facts: Dayton has songs and dances at Wilmington
more than outgrown our present College Friday evening.
In a sincere effort to serve This Community to the
“ A capacity crowd of nearly
milk supply. Population in the
1,000
persons
received
the
fourDayton trading area has increased
iitmost of our ability we are opening our display
14 per cent since 1941, which is hour cavalcade with, enthusiasm,
as
the
native
music
o
f
16
nations
more than twice the national av
room, capable of seating 40 persons, to all c iv ic clubs
was presented by 12 Ohio col
erage. Naturally, the demand fo r
leges,''
says
the
News-Journal
milk has kept pace with this huge
or organizations of Cedarville and vicinity for even
population increase. In fact, the reporting the festival.
The
climaxing
finale,
and
in
number o f cows has been going
ing meetings or gatherings. Chairs etc. are available.
down while our baby population the estimation o f critics the
highlight o f the program, was
has been goig up.” .
the production o f Earl Robin
Will be back again this year
Four m ajor problems must be
overcome before farm income son’s tragic folk drama of the
To avoid conflicting schedules, reservations must be
selling vegetable plants. W ill
from dairying can be Increased death o f Abraham Lincoln, “ The
Lonesome
Train,”
done
in
per
In the Dayton milk shed, accord
made.
be glad to meet all o f our old
ing to dairy industry officials. fect form by a cast o f 60 from
W ilberforee.
First, not enough farmers are en
friends.
Ask for Don Haines.
Conceded as another classic of
gaged in dairying, although it of
the
festival
was
the
group
o
f
ne
fers a sound and dependable
gro spirituals sung by Miss Leon
source o f income. Second, thete
tyne Price, soprano soloist of the
are too many four or five cow
herds, which cannot be operated W ilberforee participants.
1 mile south Cedarville on Route
profitably. Third, too many cows
72.
freshen in the spring, causing an
over supply during April, May
and June Fourth, many good;
hex-cls are being dispersed by older
Phone 6-1331
Farm income In Greene county
men.
Open Every W eekday The new program plans to meet decreased §106,000 according to
these problems by encouraging computions fo r December and
Evenings by Appointment
January made by the census bu
more interest in dairying as an
reau and the department o f agri
important and stable part o f di
culture, using a method o f com
versified farming; More 10, 20
and 30 cow dairy herds a re urged putation formerly used by a now
as more profitable to the farm er inactive Informal congressional
and more dependable from the committee. During January, the
Shampoo and W ave $1.00
income was reported as §709,000.
dairy and consumer viewpoint.
\
In addition, emphasis will be
The estimates are broken down
Permanents.........
$5.00
up
placed on having more cows into §74,000 from sale o f crops
and $635,000 from sale o f live
freshen during the present short
stock and livestock products. Dec
age period o f November, Decem
LEGAL NOTICE
ember totals were estimated at
ber and January. Artificial in
Phone 6-3131
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Lenore Cissna, whose address is
§97,000 from crops and §718,000
semination and breeding by prov
Box 6, Rossmore, West Virginia,
en sires will be stressed as essen from livestock products.
Estate o f Paul Edwards, De
tial to building better milk pro
will take notice that on March 4, ceased.
ducing herds.
1948, Sgfc. James G. Cissna filed
Notice is hereby given that Hazel
The “ Million Dollar Milk Pro
his certain petition against her Williams Edwards has been duly
duction Program” will also use
fo r divorce on the grounds o f gross appointed as Executrix o f the es
every means to encouraage even,
production, of high quality milk.
A rise ,o f 30 per cent in retail neglect of duty and extreme cruelty tate o f Paul Edwards, deceased,
Free information and help fo r
O.T.C. Supports are ex
sales in Greene county was record before the Common Pleas Court late o f Cedarville Village, Greene
fanners interested in dairying or
ed fo r the week ending March 13 o f Greene County, Ohio, said case County, Ohio.
cellent
for lowbackaches.
H ere anti ready f o r 5
enlarging present facilities will
as estimated from aweekly report being No. 25,330 on the docket of
and
sacro-iliac
pains;.
ho avaailable from the Dayton
you r in spection . B ig , j
Dated this 4th day o f March
o f sale o f prepaid tax receipts to
Mairy industry and county agents. local vendors by state treasurer said Court and will come on fo r 1948.
Light-weight^; e a sy to
room y, 11-cubic-foot j
Plans for a low-cost combination Dan. H. Ebright.
hearing on or after the 10th day
wear,
it
feels
W
ILLIAM
B.
McCALLISTER,
capacity. Freezes a n d ,
barn and milk house, dairy ba m
In the one-week period this o f April, 1948.
r
i
g
h
t
,
E
x

Judge
o
f
the
Probate
Court,
Greene
stores 385 pounds o f j
booklet, milk house plans and a year, §8,303.01 were sold to re
X MELVYN A . SCOTT
folder titled, “ Farmers' Guide to
pertly
fitted
County,
Ohio.
delicious fo o d . DON’T j
tailers, compared to §3,803.16 fo r
More profitable Dairying,” will
Attorney
to your doc
By Luella Howser
the corresponding period a year (3-5-6t-4-9) —
j
w a it . . .supply is not j
be made available without cost to
ago. Total collections to date in 1024 U . B. Bldg. Dayton2, Ohio. (3-12-3t-3-26) Chief Deputy Clerk Prevailing Prices paid for
t
o
r
’
s
p
r
e

unlimited.
interested farmers.
the county soared to §82,332,26,
scription,
by
our
trained
The Monday conference fo r the
LEGAL NOTICE
over §15,000 above the collections
STATE OF OHIO
“ Million Dollar Milk Production
fitters. Don’t delay—-get
in 1947. It amounts to a rise of
Joseph T. Ferguson
Dorothy
White, whose place o f
Program” was attended by coun
19 per cent.
that
relief now.
'
Auditor
o
f
State
residence is unknown, will take
ty agricultural extension service
Bureau
o
f
Inspection
and
Supervi
agents from ten counties in the
notice that on February 21, 1948,
sion o f Public Offices for City,
Dayton area, Miami Valley Co1*
the undersigned filed his petition
Village, Exempted and Rural
operative Milk Producers associa
School Districts.
against her in the Court of Com
H. H. Brown
tion officers, Dayton division o f
Harry Haverty, Mgr.
mon Pleas o f Greene County, Ohio, FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE
The Rexall Store
health officials and representa
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Inspection o f the eight high
call
collect
tives from Dayton dairies and the
praying fo r a divorce and relief on
Cedarville, O.
Jeffersonville
Phone 3301
^ o r Fiscal Year Ending
schools in the Greene County sys
dairy council.
Xenia 756
tem was being carried out this the grounds o f gross neglect of
December 31st, 1947
Dayton KEnmore 5742
week by L. L. Louthan, super duty and wilful absence o f more
Cedarville School District
visor o f high schools fo r the state than three years. Said cause will
County, o f Greene
education
department.
Each
P. O. Address: Cedarville, Ohio
be fo r hearing on and after the
school will be rated following the
Date: March 26,1948
3rd day o f April, 1948.
extensive inspection.
I certify the following report to
The report will cover admin
William White,
be correct.
istration, instruction, library fa
A..E. RICHARDS,
Plaintiff.
cilities program o f studies, rooms
Clerk o f the Board o f Education.
MILLER & FIN N EY
and
and equipment, industrial arts,
Tax Valuation —____ $3,219,011.00
Attorneys
music, science, vocational-agri (2-27-61-4-2)
Tax L e v y ___________
7.55
The Greene county fish and
culture, other subjects and build
NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS
game fish fry will be held at the ings and grounds.
field houses Xenia, April 6, at 6
Sealed proposals will be received
FARMS FOR SALE
p. m. The speakers w ill be Rev.
at the office o f the Board o f Town
Lawrence Hall and H. A . (Buck)
ship Trustees o f Cedarville’ Town
AND FARM LOANS
Rider, chief o f Ohio division o f
ship, Greene County, Ohio, at Ce
conservation.
W e have many good farms for
Rev. H ill was a member o f a
Paul Boroff, 35, Cedarville, R. darville, Ohio, until 12 o’clock noon
sale on easy terms. Also make
famous English theatrical family
Phone fo r Appointment
■»*
R. 2, was fined §15 and costs for of April 7, 1948, fo r the purchase
farm loans at 4% interest fo r
but did not choose to follow the
speeding at 65 miles per hour. o f Fire Apparatus Bonds o f said *15 years.- N o application fee
wishes o f his parents f o r a stage
The assessment came in munici Board o f Township Trustees in
and no appraisal fee.
career, preferring the ministry.
pal court, Xenia, last week. Boroff
He reportedly has a flare fo r
the
aggregate
sum
o
f
§7,000.00,
W rite or Inquire
•was cited by 4Ktate highway pa
story telling and has an almost
trolmen on Route 35. He pleaded dated December 1, 1947, o f the
inexhaustible collection o f stor
McSavaney & Co.
London, O.
guilty and paid the fine.
denomination of $500.00 each, and
ies.
Phone 6-1541
bearing interest at the rate o f
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
They are expecting 1,000 at the
dinner and tickets are limited in
three (3) per cent per annum, pay
number but they will try to ac
able semiannually on June 1 and
commodate those wishing tickets
December 1 o f each year. Anyone
until Saturday, A pril 3.
desiring to do so may present a
A Cedarville girl, Jo Anne Sheeley, is a member o f the trio o f
bid or bids fo r said bonds based
liars
young ladies to be guests o f the
upon their bearing a different rate
association. The other tw o girls
are Cynthia Shick o f Xenia and
Patty Shook o f Yellow Springs,
Un Thursday evening, April 1,
- -6ft?'
They represented the association the Greene County Bar associa
at the outdoors show in Dayton
tion held its annual dinner in the
recently.
TH EATRE
I
Program Chairman Dr. W . H* Rotary club rooms at Xenia. Mrs. V
Pavey will preside at the dinner Walter South, cateress, served a
special dinner, the occasion being
and President. Archie Peterson
April 2-3
will outline the w ork of* the asso in honor o f the ladies, wives of Fri. and Sat.
the members.
ciation during the past year
Douglas
Fairbanks,
Jr.
Judge Frank L. Johnson, of the
Merchandise prizes will be
Ruth Warrick
common pleas court, presided and
awarded.
entertainment was provided by
Mr and Mrs. Marcus Shoup who
furnished the musical part o f the
program. The‘speaker fo r the oc
Think o f it ! 1 00% clean soft water at the turn o f a faucet without
casion was R. Hayes Hamilton,
Also Color Cartoon
w ork or worry o n your p a r t . . . nothing fo r you to d o but enjoy
LOW MONTHLY RATES
who showed his latest sound reel
movie in color, on Bermuda, The
the
savings and. convenience that Servisoft Service offers you.
This.is only one of the New Cedarville Cleaners spec
For a very small service charge
April 4-5
following Greene county lawyers Sun. and Mon.
A
Servisoft
water softener (w ith correct capacity to meet your
. . . just a few pennies a day . ...
ial* services! Measurements on dresses and sweaters
and. wives were present:
requirements)
is installed in your basement . . . w e service it
Humphrey
Bogart
Lauren
Bacall
Servisoft gives* you velvety soft
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hunter,
are maintained, your fine knitted things will fit per
regularly.
.
.
w
e assume all responsibility fo r repairs. Y o u make
Jamestown; Mr. and Mrs. Morris
water without investment, atten
n o investment, pa
‘
1 *
tj_ j - ti t . _ j
fectly as well as look fresh and new.
Plans to relocate the chest D. Rice and Mr. Matthews o f Ostion, or depreciation. Phone or
clinic, sponsored by the Greene horn; Jaudge and Mrs. Frank L.
water
troubles
and
come in today . . . get the facts!
„
Also Fox News
County Public Health league in Johnson; Judge George Smith,
Service installed today.
S r.; Mr; and Mrs. George H .
the new Greene Memorial hos
Srqith, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wed. and Thurs.
pital when that building is com
April 7-8
pleted, were made by league mem W ead; Prosecutor and Mrs. Mar
4 to. 2 4 Hour Dry Cleaning Service
bers at a dinner meeting a l the cus Shoup; Frank L. Dean; Mr. Margaret O'Brien - Cyd Charisse
Antioch tea room, Yellow Springs* and Mrs. Philip Aultman; Mr.
5 Day Laundry Service
and Mrs. Merrit L. Schlafman;
Monday night.
The clinic is now conducted in Mr. and Mrs. John Gibney; Mr.
..
t?ick Up and Delivery
:
call
the basement o f Xenia city hall, $nd Mrs. Marcus McCallister; Mr.
k
Phone
6
-3411
"
Cedarville
Elans1al§a were discussed fo r the anti Mrs. William M iller; Mr. and
Also Paramount News
purchase of a new X -ray machine Mrs. J. Finney; Judge and Mrs.
and other equipment fo r the new W°. B. McCallister; Judge and

Wilberforee
Singers in
Song Fest

NOTICE

WANTED

Farm Income in
County Declines

• Card of Thanks

•

Legal Notice

•

Retail Sales up
30 % in County

RUSS COTTER

ANNOUNCEMENT

0. A. Foster

SPECIALS
for Easter

Ann’s Beauty Shop

iM iiH t ;

BACKACHE?

DEADSTOCK

FARM BUREAU
COOP. ASSN.

School Inspection
Being: Conducted

Annual Fish
Fry to Be Held
AT Field House

Portraits

Brown’s Drugs

SO YOU WANT SOFT WATFW

Commercial
Photography

Speeder Is Fined
In Xenia Court

NOW yOU CAN HAVE IT

Children a Specialty

TH IS EAS Y, LOW-COST

N 0 -W 0 R K WAY W ITH

Vincent Rigio
Studio

SERVISOFT

County Bar Assn.
Holds Annual
Ladies Party

m

I* o

Chest Clinic to
Be Moved to
Memorial Hospital

O P EIA S IT CENTER

z v

“THE CORSICAN
BROTHERS”

FINE KNITTED WEAR CAREFULLY

W h y W a it A n o th e r D a y! See H o w This M odern
Patented Service Gives You All the Velvety Soft Water
You Want for Bathing, Housework, Laundering, Shaving
W ith o u t P o f In ve stm e n t in a W a fe r S oftener

CLEANED AND BLOCKED

“ DARK PASSAGE”

The New Cedarville Cleaners

fTH E UNFINISHED
DANCE”

SOFT WATER
SERVICE, INC,
In Cedarville

Earl Chaplin
%0hapMn Cleaners

_ Cedarville 6-2231

